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l Two Freight Jralns Collide on

j 1 ' "Curve Three ; M iles East of

h Cascade Locks in Dense Fog

One May Not Recover. ..

1 UNIDENTIFIED MAN IS ;v
f - ROASTED IN BOX CAR

it.'" V-'-
J

"'-
:. V. ,

Fire Immediately Follows Ac

j--J ciden- t- Engineer of Rear"
-- Train Unable to See."

Twn men rm killed and nlna BH- -

iouly iniftred thla morning at 1:45
J o'clock In th wrK"k of two extra freight

"Tfraln"dn a curve three miles east of
the Cascade Iocka on thi Oregon Jtall-roa- d

& Navigation company's road. A
jdrnse fog. and down grade helped to.

i Cause the accident.
Tha dead:!j T.' 11. Carewn, Coronet Mont, cattle-ima- n

for the Union Meat company.
S Unknown Immigrant, about 40 yeara
fold, burned to death... - A v, 1 ,. ,
1 4 Tha ia'jured; ; -

T. B. Jtfoore,- - Durke, Or.v cattleman,
'".leg broken ami dangerously Injured.
' , M. MoIjean.Mauchunk, Pa., cattleman,
arm broken and Internal injules.

George X. HalU, Tacoma, cattleman,
.head cut' and badly Injured in ahoul-- f
dera. . -

('. t, O. Hanlet. cattleman, Internal
may not' recover. .' :

; Bert HuHnan. The Dalles, brakaman,
.iea;f brokon,w-,- . ;v-.- Ut --

'''" Beverat men. 1n the : caboose of tha
rtr traln'jumped'ih'tlma to aava them.- -'

Large Steamers Only Vessels

That Can Stem Fast Accum

ulating Floes in the Upper

Stream. '..

VANCOUVER AND CAMAS ;

BOATS STOP RUNNING

Cascade Locks Still Closed and

. Traffic Is Indefinitely

Delayed.

Ice In thejColumbla river la rapidly
reaching a point where It la a hindrance
to navigation, and on the upper river
several of the sleamerg hara tn taken
off their runs because of the large
amount of ice In the river. Conditions
In the t lower Columbia are nearly as
bad from the mouth of the Willamette
river down as far aa Tongue point-especiall- y

between St. Helens and the
mouth of the Willamette.

A'jferrjr Cannot Baa.
'

.'A.A--

The Vancouver ferryboat City of Van
couver had to suspend operations this
morning because of the Ice around the
mouth of the Willamette, and the steam-
er Jessie Harklna had to be secured to
carry passengers, as she ia better able
to get around through the Ice than the
more cumbersome, ferryboat' A boat has
also been sent down to help clear the
river as much as possible and C. J.
Franklin, general superintendent of the
Portland Hallway, Light ft Power' Co..
whlqli, operates tha .ferry, said that he
thought tney would be abi to nut the
ferryboat on again by tonight. In any
case, the' Jessie Hsrklns will, do th
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.vu r irip up irom Jisroria xne
D" "'had to pick her way through : large

quantities of floating ice and when she!
"rived at Rainier It was found neces--
sary to remain there for three hours
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Calls : forlnvestigatiorforin

terior Department and For-

est Service In All Depart-

ments by Joint Committee.

'4.

aiavls' Obargss.
"As to the action of the land

office on these claims (the Cun- -
n ingham coal entries), I assert 4that the land office ordered the
Cunningham rlalms to patentA
without due ' investigation when
Commissioner . Bellinger knew
they were under suspicion: that'
while In office - Commissioner

, Bellinger urged congress to psso
a law which a would validate

, fraudulent-Alask- a claims; that
4 shortly after resigning from of--

: flea he became attorney for the
..Cunningham group and other

Alaska claims; that soon after he
became secretary or tha Interior
his office rendered a decision
which would have validated all
fraudulent Alaska claims.', A re--'
versa I of that decision on every
point was obtained ' from 'Attor-
ney General Wlckeraham. Had
it- not bean for- Mr. Wicker--sham- 's

decision, - every fraudu-
lent Alaska- - claim would have -

gone to patent. f

tff mm m

(CBlted PreM Leased Wire.)
Washlngtcn, Jan. 6.--The adminl.tra--

tion resolution iora congressional in- -
vestlgaUon of the Balllnger-PJnch- ot

controversy was introduced .simuitane- -
ously in ths senate and the house today.
i....... nr..1. T. Tnn.. XSTmmMnr I

the r..ohition for thia Muan, I

The resolution is a, Joint resoluUon.
which means that It must receive the
signature of-th- e president to make It
effective. 'and this will give the execu- -
tlvs a hand In the investigation.

Bapid Actloa Zs the Parpose,
In the senate it was referred to the

committee on nubllo lands, and In the
house it was referred to the committee
on rules. It is planned that these com- -. fc.il ..nnP, tha n1.it)nn haeV 1

:"".:Z Vm,;; . 7tt thei s vww ' -
investigation may be set under way,
It Is understood that there will be no
chanae In the measure in either housa

The measure introduced ioaay is
sweeping In Its character and calls for
a thorough and complete investigation

kra ViiirA.ii at the Interior denart--
ment and of the roreet service. Tne 1

onTViwiirtpa Is to consist of 12 members.1
.iv ftnnolnted bv the vice president and I

slx by the speaker of the house of rep- - j

resentatives.
Text of the Resolution.

The text of the resolution follows
(Continued on Page Three.

Dairy Commissioner- -' Bailey

. Agrees to Deputize Men to

v Inspect Dairies New Ord-

inance to be Enforced. "

Officials of the city and state put.in
to definite form this morning a co
operative plan for tne enforcement of'
Portland's new pure milk ordinance.
Between tha impatience of Mayor Simon
for real work and th practical prep
aration made by Health Officer Wheeler
tha system of regulating the: mlllc aup- -
pl y h leh-h- as- been-- 4 nebulous --form
many months was resolved into its ele
ments in a few momenta One of tha
many gratifying features of ths meet-
ing, held In the city hall, was tha pub--
llo announcement of Dairy Commis-
sioner J. w. Bailey that he will Issue
certificates of dairy inspection and will
vest Inspectors of tha city with author-
ity: as deputy; dairy commissioners 'to
make inspections. . ;

Milk supply regulation will oonalat,
according to the results of this morn-
ing's meeting.. In the city's doing the
major part of the work, its representa-
tives being clothed with necessary au-
thority ' for work outalds the 'corporate
limits by the dairy commissioner and
tha state board of health..

Bailey Offart laboratory for Tests.
In giving assurance that. he la ready

to do his .duty in enforcing tha state
law, Commissioner,. Bailey, said that the
laboratory In his office is well equipped
with milk testing apparatus and whlob
tha city might have tha free use of. In
a flash Ttti Wheeler stated that he bad
already given employment-t- cr. v.
Smith, a competent chemist, and that
with "the commissioner's permission he
would have the tests made. In the com
misslonefs office until the city has pro
vided Itself with a laboratory. Bailey
responded that the offtc. waa open for
such use and that r. JSmlth may come
and go as he pleases.

This means that samples of milk will
be taken from the various vendors who
come within., the city, these to be sub
jected to chemical test for purity, qual-
ity and number of bacteria contained.
Thla will provide a method of enforce-
ment for the provision of the new ordi-
nance that milk containing more than
ZOO.OOO bacteria to the cubic centimeter
shall not be sold In the city.

Blank Toms Beady.
; Dr." Wheeler had prepared a blank for

the applicant for licenses to fill out at
the city hall, a blank which he sug-
gested for the use of the state board
of health tn. making report" of tubercu-
lin teats, and another for the dairy com-
missioner, to be used, .in reporting the
sanitary condition, of dairies inspected.
These blanks, being terse and compre
hensive, met with .favor, and will be
used hereafter.

Dr.. Robert C. Tenney, retired secre- -
tary of the state health board, stated
that the original plan of the health
board was to supervise the making of
tests for tuberculosis, the bureau of ani
mal industry, under the direction of Dr.

(Continued on Page Three.)
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o"1""" " - " thin Wuhmin nn rii Hn "introduced the resolution in the senate " ft hVi V dMldid not trt,t' P'1"'
and Representative .William .15. Hum- - Jf , .

B.uinMr.B state. and iwere selected to t0en.5h?.'tt" a.: A

woua jemporary aneeung 01 ooaras ena WMtern ; slope In . Colorado is expert-she- et

Iron was put on her so that ahe I .!,, ,1,. i,w .n.n h

IN MIDDLE WEST

Milwaukee & St. Paul Orders
: Freight Conductors .to,' Give
: Coal Shipments the Right of.

LOS ANGELES, SALT;.
LAKE LINE LOSES

One Hundred Miles of Road

Washed Out; Freezing Wea- -
.

' ther In Coloradoi ;U ;

'(United Press teased Wlr.
Denver, Jan. t. The cold wave of tbe

past few days, which, has resulted In at
least 10 deaths In middle western states
and iias partially - tied up nearly every
railroad, threatens to brings oh a coal
famine throughout the entire middle
west .

' Demoralised passenger train
schedules have made necessary the mov-
ing of all.; passenger, 'traffic ahead of
freight and this Is ; held responsible
for the nondelivery of coal in the larger
cities of the affected section." : .

So serious Is that Su
perintendent Myers of the Milwaukee A
St Paul railroad today ordered conduc-
tors to handle coal shipments ahead of
all. other kinds of freight according to
advices from v Minneapolis. First re-
ports of suffering from the coal situa-
tion came today from , Iowa Clty.s The ,

Iowa state university closed because
of lack of fuel. - '."(..

besides tlie ..eight persons- - reported
dead la -- Colorado-and-New Mexico- - yes
terday, two other victims are reported .

today..-- , -
Gerald Walker was found ffrosen to

death mV the hilla near Judith Gap,
Mont' A farmer named Isakson per-
ished Of the cold on his farm near Cour--
dersy. Wis. Oscar Methorn of Bismarck.
N. p.. is believed to be dying as a re--. K- .- fM... .hlu' karrau aavws ' vr tmv VT ninii aw

BELOW ZERO IN .

WESTERN COLORADO;

STOCK PERISHING

rSoeetil DlMoatch to The Joornal.1 ' -

Grand Junction, Colo., Jan. 6. Tho

gtock , S reported . to have perished.
Ther la much anow on the ground and
avni aia v. avi mw siyk vv aaa suw
Grand valley.

FAISLfcY nbMAlNb
FROZEN IN, BUT NO

HEAVY LOSS REPORTED

(Special Diipatch te Tim Jooraal.1 A
Paisley, Or-- Jan.. Aj (Via Courier to

Lakevlew. Or via Reno. Nev.) Vlrtual- -
fly frosen In art Ice floe, Paisley today
presents the appearance of a study tn
crystal. The Intense cold has frozen
tha overflow from tha Chewaucan rlv- -
er and there is no Immediate danger
from floods ; unless a chlnook " comes.
The Chewaucan Is still on a rampage
and is carrvlna- - flood debris through
Paisley's streets.

no fatalities have attended the flood.
(Continued on Page Three.

48 HOURS IN JAIL

FOR SAL Ml
First Conviction for Selling LI- -

quor Within' One and One

Half Miles of Stanford.

- (Unit.)! Pre. tid Wire.)
Redwood City. Cal. Jan.

university authorities are rejoicing to
day- - over the flrat eonviction lo be
cured under the act of the last legis- -
lature, which forbids the selling of
liquor within one and one-ha- lf ntllrs

Stanford university. ' Barney Burke
Menlo Park was found guilty lat

yesterday of violating the sjatute' end
was aentenoed to l hours In the county

' 'Jail.
James T. lAnagan, former football

coach of the university,-.- defended Rurki,

turnable January 14.

Both Timothy HopkliiH, prtldnf of
board of trusties fz Manrori nni-- ,

verslty, and Judgo S. F. . Ueb, a former
president, were present whn Burke -

convicted and V011' are anl to ..h

smiled brcardly. Not aton . i)

easels test of the- constitutions :y
act under which ljurK y

but u was jmi.iv
cesa Prcsldf-n-t "Jordan

truHttes of the ryy -
thlr years of .'- - ( J y.,,..,......

student boJy.

could Proceed. The wooden sheeting for three aAya the thermometer haa reg-wa- s,
considerably cut bythd sheet. Ice utered it degrees below sero and much

Forester Pinchot in the tiooer oic
,,r .nrf Cm'. f th. Tnf.rinr- j -Tli;. Tk. fa..-.-'." V

Cipals ,H the2 greatv national COntXO--

In congress. ; r A

TELEPHONE COMPANY
7

MAKES MILLIONS AND
WALL ST IS AGHAST

(tJnlted Pkm Leaaed Wlre.
New Tbrk, Jan. 5. The annual

report of the American Telephone
ft Telegraph company, which re--
cently purchased the Western 4
Union. Telegraph company shows s
that the telephone company made
nearly $160,000,000 during the
past year.. It waa the most pros- -
perous year tn the. history of the
Be"ll ' Interests. This record of
profit; for 12 months made the
railroad magnates and v other

4- financial powers In Wall street v

sit up and take notice. 4
a''-

This. Prospect Follows Yester

day's Walkout of Bookbind

ers 1 Employers - Declare

They Cannot Grant Demands

STRIKE WOULD INVOLVE

BETWEEN 600 AND 700

Bindery Proprietors Say if They

Increase Wages Again They

Would Lose Business.

Followlpg yeaterday'a walkout Of
women bookblndera, a general atrlke of
Portland printers engaged In thla class
or work is impending, owners of the
15 binderies in the city have agreed
among themselves not to accede to tha
demanda of compositors, pressman,
feeders and bookbinders for lncreaaes In
wages aggregating from 19 to SO. per
cent these to go into affects February
20..:-:- ... a. . ,a

Union labor will ba disposed; of in
Portland shops or they will be indefl
nltely shut down before they will com
ply, the employers aver. Between (00
and TOO - printers., are . involved In tha
strike prottpqet.

The atrlke order of tha girls went
Into effect yesterday. Seventy of them
waiana out. ew anops were employ
Ing mora than eight. to ten girls, moat
of them fewer than this number. Thu
strike waa by order of Muss Lou 81m--
mona, prosldent of tha v women book-binders- '

union. f4.A' vJ: ' ,u v..
"Tha girls have no prospect of .sue--

Ceas,1" Said H, .. Kllham. of the Kll- -
ham Stationery A Printing company,
this morning. , i - A- -
(A ' Aeoado to Ist Semand.

"We have acceded to the last demand
of the' printers for Increase In pay,
declared J. &. Ball of tha same com-
pany. Ha added: "Each year during
tha paat tf Iva.' years . ia compositors,
pressmen ' and feeders wive been ask-
ing for increased wagea. Their demands
have been granted regularly until this
year. At the same time sharp compe
tition has cut 'the prices we receive for
our work. we are encountering a new
element of handlcaa in tha shana of ir--

gress)vt and slashing competition from
th middle west binderies. We, as book
binders . in 'Portland, must either have
conditions remain as they are or reduce
our business one half, catering; only to
local trade.":'

'lncreaaes of wagea for. printers in
Portland have made their schedule the
highest in tha country as It now standa,'
said C. A. Whitemore of Irwln-Hodso- n

--coppany.
oanaoTj rmj Mora. v..

'Xrwln-Hodao- n company"At preaent
prlcea wa . cannot afford to pay mora
Tha employers of such labor In Portland
have decided not Hitherto
wa have acceded to every request made
of us. ' Wo have sympathy with the
workmen. We wish to pay them a liv
ing wage, commensurate with the prof
its of tne business. But tneir latest
demands are too much for us."

Employers generally were incunea.to
take a fair view' of tha situation. - All
are atrreed that a strike is Impending,
but they declare themselves unable to
avert any action tha unions may take
by acceding to their ' demands for lit-

(Continued on Page Three.)

CITY'S STRONG

BOX CONTAINS

OVER $210,000

inancial Showing of All be
partments Indicates Unusu

ally Healthy Condition in

... terest Drawn by Large Sums

- , "The finances of the city are in a
healthier condition right 'now than
they hqve ever been in the history, of
Portland," said City Treasurer J.' E.
Werleln this morning. ."All the munici-
pal department funds show good , bal
ances, and the general surplus is encour
aging. ? There is in the vaults today

in cash-an- gilt' edge securi-
ties. - What money Is loaned to the dif
ferent banks, with the exception of an
amount less than 5 per cent of theT total,
ean - be recalled- - instantly In case the
city should need the bard cash for any
reason.'- -' a- -; a , . 1. 1 y :

"Mayor Simon asked me the other day
how long it would take to convert the
securities iheld. In ,th- - treasury into
coin. , I tbld htm that X could have. SI,- -
RAH find In cnM o M I niirrariiXT Krtii sJ--t in
on a few hours' notice, and the rest of
the money within four days." :.v,VAf-.:!.-

'Iiteras on rsarlyv$300,000.-?-- v

According . to tbe statement; of tha
tContinued on Pago Three.)

; Slightly injured:- -
., ,

' - N. H Matlock. SSS Xaott atreet. Port
land. "A '. ' " v A " -,

C. Bllbrey. conductor,' Portland.
i Jeorge Bown, brmkeman, Portland.f Fred Hold., r, v. ,, . ,

rira ToUowad Oolllaloa.
' Tha wreck wu cauaed by extra

freight train No. 19S running Into extra
freight train No. 800. Tha caboose of
tha latter train caught fire from an
overturned atove and thla and, tha Ira
migrant car Immediately ahead were
totally destroyed. The unknown man
was in tha immigrant car. Ha was com
Ing weat with furniture In the car.

Carson, may be from Carney, Neb., aa
a card with this address was found in
lila pocket' He was in - tha caboose
asleep when tha crash came, and was
caught under tha wreck. Ha was un
able to get out until after he had been
badly burned. Ha died a few momenta
later. .

5 All the Injured were either asleep
er lying on bunks In tha cabqoae. They
had no warning of tha danger, and were
caught Ilka rats In a trap, Tha (In--
lured and dead were placed on a special
car and hurried to St Vincent hospital.
Portland. The dead roan waa taken to
the city morgue. Tha body of the un
known man waa left In tha burning
wreckage. - ,''iX

Train Nor 800 was m .the rlead.' It
was made up of 22 cars of cattle-- and
17 freight cars. It waa in charge of
conduct Bimrey and engineer - Gra
ham. Closely following was train No,
192 of 25 cars. It was in charge of
Conductor Haines and Engineer- Thomp-
son. 'All trainmen live in Portland.

Tha leading train is understood to
(Continued on Page Three.

wAWmS OF

P NORTHWEST TO

i: BE CARED FOR

From v Inside Sources' Comes

4
Report That Demands of

regon and Washington Will
; buDstantially Be Met,

. A (United Press leased Wire.) ' A A -

i Washington, Jan. 6. The house! com

OR THE BAD, WHICH?

7 ZJx.r onr- -
"V ui.in. .neni iu- - wu

bout half an Inch. I.thick and tha .float a

me way up to .sixBi,
iT .VT i

Th. ...BmM T ..TI. AnAH4. ft.w ..1. I

phone that Unless a large steamer comes
up me river oeiore net tonignc, ana win
have to wait until tomorrow to make
the trip up, aa it would not be safe to
"- - --.iio.nii exveyv in ne ay
light.

Steamers of the Shaver Tranaporta- -
Hon company went out last night to tow
some log rafts up to the different mills. I

and they had not been heard from this
morning, nui 11 is tnougnt mat tney 1

may possibly have to return on account I

of the ice, as towing with the large I

amount of ice that la reported floating I

in the river, would be almost Impossi-- 1
me. ' . I

The cascade iocks are still closed and
until tne weather moderates, K win oe I

impossiDie ror tne steamers ijauey uat-- 1

sert and Dalies City to resume .their I

runs to the unner river.

8 CARS DAILY

NCiiiUN E

Six Months in Each Year, Or--

ders the State Railroad

Commission.
;

(Salem .Burets of Tbe Janrnal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 5. An order ... was

made by the railroad commission yes-
terday directing that between -- April-1,

and October 1 of each year, the Port- -
land Railway, Light ft Power company
operate at least 18 cars a day to and
from Canemah,' us of the of
Portland-Orego- n City , line, i,and during of
the remainder of the year at least 1

cars a day, and thatoall other cars on
the Oregon City line must be operated
as far as Canemah Park. -

The order was made after a hearing

, better .
-- rf.r 5CRt

A fNC 8
.

N r Wir

lyi re It tee. and harbors began to--

held a few weeks ago In Portland as aland appealed for- - a writ of hatn-n- .

result of a complaint brought by the eorous. which . was grained and Is ri- -

aay to irame tne 'annual rivers and har
bors bill. Several weeks will be apent
In open hearings, ,

It Is understood the bill will be In
troduced In the house on the first Mon
day .In February ' and will be reported
to the house for action at the end of
that week. "
. From reliable sources' it is learned
that the demands of Oregon andvWash-Ingto- n,

as outlined in the estimates of
the army engineers. 111 be substan'- -
tlally granted. A--- ; '

receive "most of the- - attention of con-
gress,: and the work .there will be kept
up this year, with the additional

for by the engineers. A ;

),ln Wasfiington. the harbors at Tacoma
and Oljinpia are to be Improved, besides
the rlY' improvements asked

-- The commutes hopes to have the bill
ready early n February, v;ri-

cltlsens of Canemah agalnat. the Inad-- 1

equate aervtea afforded them by the I
Portland atreet . railway corporation, the
Forty-fiv- e days is given 'the railway
company tn which to ' make repairs to
Its track between Oregon City and Cane- -
mah and the company must file a sched
nle with the railroad commission ahow.
ing the running time of the cara (the

The railroad company IS permitted to! cuted,
Iturn back cars When such cara lose tlnre I

on the run between Portland and Oregon of
City, but passengers tor Canemah roust in

.innsiPi 1 ru w iu- - iicau ni wtiu.il I i.uu
will run through, t Ue est. tae Uaa.

"4...... ..


